All of our Campus Living options include the following amenities:

- Furnished rooms
- Secure wired and wireless internet
- Cable connections in every room and big screen TVs in the lounges
- Fenced, gated, on-site parking reserved for residents
- Trojan Transit stops

What our residents are saying

“Campus Living is one of the most beneficial things Freshman year. I met some of my best friends living on campus.”
Justyce Brown
Admissions Ambassador
De Queen, AR

“Living on campus is a great opportunity to meet people and make friends. You get to be exposed to people of different backgrounds and experiences. There are also many ways to get involved. It’s nice being only a walk away from classes, food, and fun events on campus.”
Marcus Vasquez
Resident Assistant
Little Rock, AR

“What our residents are saying

“Living on campus, you’re never more than a short walk away from everyone and everything. I’ve met lifelong friends & have been given incredible opportunities here. Without a doubt, these last two years have been some of the greatest years of my life.”
Kyle Adkins
Association of Computer Machinery
Benton, AR

What should you bring to campus?

Read suggestions at ualr.edu/campusliving

convenience friends campus involvement success connections
The staff of the Office of Campus Living is concerned about the quality of life in the residence halls and is actively involved with structuring the environment to meet the needs of all residents.

Resident Assistants

One of the first people you will meet as you move in is your Resident Assistant, or RA. An RA is a student who is specially trained to help you and other residents learn about UALR, each other, and yourself. Each RA is in a living community of approximately 30-40 residents. The RAs are responsible for promoting community development, assisting in roommate relationships, and working with residents to plan activities.

Lobby Managers & Commons Assistants

Lobby Managers and Commons Assistants are student employees who staff the reception desks of East Hall and West Hall as well as the University Commons building, respectively. They answer the phones, take messages, check out residence hall equipment, monitor the common areas, welcome visitors, and check in residence hall guests. Students interested in these positions should contact their Hall Director.

Hall Directors

The Hall Directors are live-in staff members responsible for the daily operations of the residence halls. They work with the RAs to maintain a comfortable environment in the buildings. Each Hall Director has an office in their building and maintains office hours to assist students when needed.
West Hall is our newest facility and houses most freshmen. It features pod-style living perfect for getting the most out of your first year experience. Residents of the building share a bedroom with one roommate and each floor shares private bathrooms, a laundry room, and a kitchen with microwaves, ovens, and a refrigerator.

Residents can relax in the spacious first floor lobby or catch a movie in the basement theater. You can be assured that your security is our number one priority with the presence of a 24-hour reception desk on the first floor.

**Bedrooms include:**
- 2 extra-long twin beds
- 2 desks
- 2 chairs
- 2 chests of drawers
- 2 wardrobes
- 1 sink

**Bedroom Size:**
12 ft. x 20 ft.
West Hall is our newest facility and houses most freshmen. It features pod-style living perfect for getting the most out of your first year experience. Residents of the building share a bedroom with one roommate and each floor shares private bathrooms, a laundry room, and a kitchen with microwaves, ovens, and a refrigerator.

Residents can relax in the spacious first floor lobby or catch a movie in the basement theater. You can be assured that your security is our number one priority with the presence of a 24-hour reception desk on the first floor.

View more photos at ualr.edu/campusliving
UALR’s first residence hall, East Hall, houses upperclassmen and some freshmen. All rooms are suite-style featuring two bedrooms, a kitchenette, and bathroom. The building features a theater, study room, recreation room, vending and laundry, and a community lounge.

View more photos at ualr.edu/campusliving
Double Suite

Double bedrooms include:
- 2 twin beds
- 2 desks
- 2 chairs
- 2 chests of drawers
- 2 wardrobes

Bedroom Size: 12 ft. x 15 ft.

East Hall features a 24-hour reception desk in the main lobby.
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4 Bedroom Apartment

Bedrooms include:
• 1 full-size bed
• 1 desk
• 1 chair
• 1 chest of drawers
• 1 bookcase
• 1 closet

Bedroom Size:
11 ft. x 12 ft.
The Commons Apartments (North and South Halls) offer apartment-style living with two- and four-bedroom options. All apartments feature private bedrooms, bathrooms, a full kitchen, and a washer & dryer.

Located between the apartment buildings is the University Commons – one of the most recognizable landmarks on campus with its signature clock tower. This facility is home to a theater, recreation room, classroom, mail room, and the Commons Market convenience store. The Housing Office is located on the second floor of the building.

View additional floor plans and photos at ualr.edu/campusliving
The beautiful University Village complex features apartments with private bedrooms and private bathrooms for each resident. Two and four bedroom options are available and each apartment has a living room, full kitchen, plus a washer & dryer.

Residents can take a break in the Village Clubhouse which is the home to a pool table, ping pong table, fitness room, tv lounge, swimming pool, stand up tanning bed, and computer workstations. Various activities take place within the complex and is adjacent to the Coleman Sports Complex, home of the Trojan soccer and track & field teams as well as intramural field sports.

View additional floor plans and photos at ualr.edu/campusliving
Bedrooms include:
• Full size bed
• Desk with chair
• Chest of drawers
• Closet

Bedroom Size:
9 ft. x 15 ft.

Bathroom Size:
9 ft. x 5 ft.*

*Size varies based on bedroom assignment
UALR Campus Living is the place to live. With convienient and easy access to classes and campus activities, there’s no excuse for not getting involved. Visit us today to see what Campus Living can offer you."

Marc D. Glidden
Director of Campus Living
and Assistant Dean of Students

What parents want to know

• **Campus safety is our Number 1 priority.**
  We provide restricted card access to entrances, controlled access parking, live-in trained staff, surveillance cameras in and around the halls, and campus police patrolling 24 hours a day.

• **Academic success is essential.**
  Studies show that students who live on campus tend to earn higher GPAs and are more likely to graduate on time.

• **We are a community.**
  Residential and campus involvement offers the opportunity to find a niche, make new friends, and be a positive leader.

• **We have what students need.**
  In addition to the convenience of residing near classes, the library, and on-campus social events, all residential students participate in the UALR dining experience.